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Institute Show and Tell nme 

In the first three quarters of FY90, the Instiblte bas carried out an impressive level 
of training, technical assistance, research, and information dissemination. Some 
highlights include the following: 

• Through workshops and conference prese~on the Institute off~ inscrvice 
training to 11,126 people, providing 1,635 clock hours of training in ovec 20 
topical areas. 

• The Institute de-vetoped a comprehensive statewide system of training for direct 
servjcc and .supported employment personnel within Minnesota's 34-campus 
Technical College System. 

. . 

• Four hundred twenty-nine short-term uai.nees ~mpleted preservice interdisci
plinary courses, formal seminars, and internships through the Institute. An 
additional37 full-time trainees were enrolled in the Institute's interdisciplinary 
certifi~ program. 

• The IIistitute produced 12 training modules. resource guides, and booklets for 
use in preservicc and insecvicc training. 

• Ovec 400 educators attended the lnstimte's national integrated education 
conference, "Realizing the Vision." · 

• lnstiblte personnel provided approximately 3,711 hours of technical assistance 
to 11.528 people. 

Employment OpportunHies 

Teri WaDacc,Assistant Director for Continuing Education, is also responsible 
for posting employment opportunide.s. Reccndy, bulletin boards on Specii:IJNet 
and Sccua, two modem-accessed information netwodcs from GTE, became avail-
able as a resource of job Openiiigs nationwide. · 

These two bulletin boards will now be a.cccssed weekly to provide current 
infonnation regarding job openings. Lists of openings will be posted on the 
bulletin board in the basement across from rooms 12 and 14. The procedure for 
accessing the infonnation pertinent to a specific job opening is as follows ('U is 
also listed on the bulletin board): 

•Use the list on the bulletin board to locate job openings that are of interest to 
you. The title of the job and swe whece it is offered are usually included in 
the list (see the listing on the bulletin board for an explanation). 

•On a piece of papec, write down an the information on the iist which is 
peninent to the job in which you arc inierested (number, title, etc.}. 

•Give the paper to Diann Ackard or place in her mailbox outside of Room 6 
Pattee Hall. She will print out the information for you the following Friday. 
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Parent Case Management 

Parent Case Management is the 
focus of a 1990 workshop series on 
self-determination and empowerment 
for persons with developmental 
disabilities. These one day training 
sessions ate designed to enable 
attendees to participate more fully in 
the case management of services far 
their children, for themselves, or for 
others. Topics to be addressed include 
functional goals, Jlealth care, and 
technology. ·. 

The 1990 fall workshop schedule 
is as follows: · 
•Hibbing-Technical College, Aug. 4, 
9:00-4:30 .· 
•Be~dji-Tec~cal College. Aug. 11, 
9:00-4:30 . 
•Marshall-Southwestern State tJniver
;Sity, Aug. "18, 9:00-4:30 

. For more information, contact 
Marijo McBride in 6 Pattie Hall, or 
call (612) 624-484lt . 

Dates to Remember ... 

•July4: University Holiday (Indepead
enccDay) 
•JulylO ·ll.: Workshop: Costing a 
Supported EmploytMnl Program, Ron 
Erickson 
•July 15: Quarterly Staff Activity 
Reports due (April-J1me). Return to 
Joan Saari or Dlann Ac~ 6 Pattee. 
•JUly 23-25: Workshop: Job Coach 
Train-the-Trainer, Teri Wallace 

OTHER EVENTS TIUS MONTIL
•MPE quarterly reports due 

•Semi-annual RTC Reports due 
(January -June) 

•Core Task Force Meetings 



Publications 

Two new Institute publications are available in the Publications Office. For 
information on these publications and more, contact the Publications OffiCe at 
(612) 624-4512. 

• Policy Research Briel- a summary of research on policy issues affecting · 
persOns with developmental disabilities. Issue authors are Paris A. DePaepe, and 
Mary F. Hayden. This publication's topic is Living in the Comnwnity: Persons 
with Mental Retardation and Allied Medical Conditions. 

•Outcomes and Costs ol Special Education Programs/or Persons with Mental 
Retardation - a repon that summarizes the results of a major integrative research 
project. funded by the U. S. Office of Special Education and Rehabilitative 
Services, which has as its goal the merging of two existing data sets and th~ir 
expansion through the collection of additional data related to the outcomes and 
costs of special education. Major conclusions included the documented influence 
of environmental variables, opportunity factors, and severity of retardation for 
post-school outcomes, and the noninfluence of gender. · 

The Cost-Effective Meeting: 

Control the Meeting 

While you can't have a successful meeting without careful planning, 
planning by itself won't guarantee a successful meeting. You have to keep the 
meeting on the track. ·. 

Whatever your personal Style, the most impc)nant thing is to start afthe 
agreed-upon time. Do not wait for late arrivals. This penalizes the punciUal 
and rewards the tardy. Worse, it's a signal that starting times aren't taken 
seriously. Don't try to recap the discussion they missed; let the late arrivals 
read it in the report. · . 

. Work your way through the agenda. starting with the most unportant 
items first. Some people start slowly with a warm-up topic, although that can 
set the tone for the entire meeting. If agenda questions generate side issues 
that can't be settled quickly, suggest that those issues be saved f<r future 
discussion. Remember that you called the meeting to achieve certain objec
tives. Keep pbshing in that direction. 

Insist that everyone speak to the entire group. Many meetings degenerate 
into a series of duets: private conversations that do not advance the pmpose of 
the meeting. Each participant should be able to speak without interruption and 
with the group's undivided attention. As the chairperson, you ~ay ask leading 
questions or request clarifiCation if you sense the speaker is not getting a point 
across. 

Let people know that it~ okay to leave the meeting when they have 
nothing more to contribute. If you're a participant. you should be able 1D say, 
"I think rve contributed everything I can to this discussion, and I have othec 
·people to see." 

The goal is to accomplish as much as. possible in the least possible time. 
This means that everyone must respect the value of othec people's time and be 
sensitive to their other obligations. When ~·s understood by all participants, 
meetings move ahead and decisions on which to base future action are forged. 

From CI!Du: The Day-Tuner Libnry ol Work Managemem Ideas 

Odds and Ends 

•Quarter Rep<irts D~e ,. 
· Quarter 4 Staff Activity Repons are 
due July 15, 1990 to Joan Saari or 
Diann Ackard. These reports are the 
basis of information that AATJAP 
requires several times a year. Vrlth 
your cooperation, the reporting of this 
information is made much easiec. 
Thanks! 

•Publications Flier 

The· publications office has an . 
attractive flier and order fonn describ
ing the latest Institute publications. 
This is ft~gned primarily f<r use at 
conferences (actually, they are left 
over from AAMR) and contains the 
phrase " •• .may especially be of inlereSt 
to participants at this conference: 
Take some with you to yom next 
workshop or conference._- Please. 

•Institute Picnic SuccesS . 

Thanks to all who participated, the . 
InstitUte picnic was a great suCcess. 
No one needed any "egging on" 1D .. 
become involved in the games that ' 
Mary Sinclair and Linda Elson 
devised. The food brought in by 
everyone was great and ·it was nice to 
enjoy the beautiful weatfler {but not 
the bugs) and mingle with othec 
familiar faces around the lnsliblte. · 
Thanks for all the help in making tbe 
picnic a huge success! 

Celebrations~ 

BIRTIQ>A:'J{'S 

July 8 -Susan Johnson 
July10-Ch3rlieLakin 
July 12 - Mary Sinclair 
July 15 -Kathleen Olson 
July 16- Barb Pollster 
July 21 - Stuan Schleien 
July 23 -Pari Beyzavi 
July 27- Kirsten Kuhnly 
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